
the mostý public places ini the mu1nicipali1y. Th'lis is a oi
oua beto in view of the facts. 'l'le atlýlda- it> ý!hew thiat
one coùpy %vaz put up by Mr. McE\wen, and ont- cov w~put
up 1by Pl. F'. Sinclair, who was and is a member of ii t couii-

ci; he ays lie lias been inforined and helieves thiat five
copies of thie byý-law were duly posted, etc., andi that lie hxni-
self personally postedl one copy at Scotch C'orners, lu >aid,
towni>hip. Joseph Kidd, wlio was reeve of the townsip iin
1891, swuars as, followg:-" Copies of said by-law wýitli >aid
notice ippeýnded were posted up) in at least five o)f thie most
pub)lic places in the said township of Beckwitli, namely,
Franktown P'. O)., Deany School-house, Prospect P. O).,
Keiiip's; blacksmithi sliop at Black's Corners, Town Hall,
Black'"s corners, ahl of which said notices 1 did proal
see. 1 hiave also been informed and believe th-at said h-a
witli said1 notice appended was posted at thec salid Scotch
Corners in tlie said township."

li ivili be noticed that no time is nientioned. lt is not
attemptedl to be shewn wlio put an'y of these copies up, or
-Àhivn or by wliat autliority, other than as above stated.

.Xpparently tlie niatter was not discuissedl in couineil or
b\v tnie councillors, either at or before or affer any meeting.
Tt i- diterent in that respect fromn whiat appears 14)have
b)een dIone ini reference, to pubhisinig tlie by-law% mn] notice
iina newspaper. Mr. Kidd was active in desiring to got thie
1y)a pasised, and is now naturallyv and properly desirouis to
hiave it sustain.ed, and he would (if lie could) have given
more particulars of these copies, when, by whom, andl udeor
whiat cireuinstances they were put up. The counc-il appar-
entilv gave no authority to put tliem up), and whiat is a somev-
whsat s;ingular fact, the active workors for thie by* -law, whîle
thiey say thslhyla and voting wvere talked abot.t do not
speak about thie copies posted up.

It is aiso objected thait directions te voters lu thie forma
of schedule L., as required by secs. 142 andl 35-2 of thie Muini-
cipal Act, m-ere not fuirisilied( te thie deputy returingit ofiler.
This is important. lit is net pretendled thiat this was dloue,
bu itf ls urged that; no harmn was donc,, becýause, if there liad
been, it wouldl be evideniced 1by spoilt ballots. 1 liard!ly
thiink thiat is tlic tesýt. Voters are entitlcd f0 thie informa-
tion and direction which the saatu pries and ballots
niay have been wrongly inarkedl and couniitedt, aithough inl
no waY spolit.

Tf i, aise urgedl that the inistake is cured 1)y sec. 204 I
cannot say thua omission didl not affect the resuit. -lit per-
haps did not. I cannot say, and ouglit not te be called upon


